CALL TO ORDER
APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF JUNE 20, 2019 MEETING
CITIZENS WISHING TO SPEAK TO THE BOARD

OLD/CONTINUING BUSINESS:

GREEN CITY CHALLENGE:
Choice of items on which to concentrate
Delegation of members to begin execution of selected work items
Green Team: League of Women Voters, SIU sustainability committee, Other

CONSERVATION EFFORTS IN CITY

GRAPHICS FOR RECYCLING INFORMATION
To correct for distribution

BYO local efforts

GROW SOLAR METROEAST local efforts

OUTREACH, PUBLIC AWARENESS
Further newspaper articles
Website

NEW BUSINESS:

COOL CITIES COMMITTEE RECYCLING PUBLIC INFORMATION
Criterium Event
Volunteers needed to man recycling stations

School Based Presentations
Any needed support

ADJOURNMENT

NEXT MEETING AUGUST 15th 5 pm